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lwn nnd operate AiOO tulles of tliormitihly
.Quipped mml In Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missouri,.Minnesota mid ItiiHotn.

It Is the Host Direct Itoutn botwM..nnlt tho
Prluclpiil Points In tho Northwest, BouthwcMt
and Far West.

tor maps, tlmo tables, rule of passniinniid
freight, vie, limply l nearest station nxttnt ol
Cini!Aui, Mii.waiik:k .t Mr. Paul lUtt,
WAV.ortonny Itnllrnml Aitout anywhere l

the world.
lt.MlLl.l2lt, A.V. II.OAUI'r.NTKIl,

(Iciiernl M'u'r. (lon'l l'ns. . i'lu At.
1 iinni, (ii:o. 11. iiKAi'Koui),w, tlon' Mr. Aunt. (1. 1'. t T. Aut.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

aTiS-K- or Information In reference In '.ands
Aim Town owned by the CIiIcjiko, Mllwuil
to&NI. I'iiiiI ltnlhvny t'nliipnny.wrtn to It.
O. Haihian.IjhuI eouiiiilsloiiiT,MIII wnukrii
Wisconsin.

Shortest : and : Safest : Route
TO At.1. 1'OlNTN IN

Colorndo, Wjomlnii, Utuli, Cnllforiiln, Mini
tnnn, Idaho, Oicuon mill WmditiiKtoii

Territory. Take tlio

OVERLAND FLYER
Andsnvoouodny to nil l'uolllo const points.

THE UNION PACIFIC
IlunnliiR Into union depots nndm meeting
wlih Dihl limited trnlns of nil lines Tor nil
points enst. west, north ami south. Tlimuuli
tickets ninl modern ilny conches. Uiiuuiiko
checked throuuli tiidpstlnutlon from nil points
east In tlio Untied States nml Cniindn. Hlooo,r
accomodation rvscivcd In tliroiiKli l'lillninn
I'lilnco oar from tlio Missouri river totlio l'u-cll- lo

coast.

FAST MML ROUTE !

MhMMtdmkjm aA a
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2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St.Joscph.Kansas
City, St. Louis nml nil points South,

East nml West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons,

Wlchltn, llutcliliuon nml nil principal
points In Kama.

The only ronil to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullmak Slkki'kks and
Frrk Rkcmnino Chaiii Cahs nn nil

trains,

H.G, HAM, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.
Cor. O ami talh Sts.

Fremont, Elkhorn & Mo. Valley

SSTOperates and conn trols Its own service

between .

XINCOLN, NEB., and
OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

dm ThrouR'j Tickets nml llnpgij" Clocked to
41 points In Un ted States and Canada.
Vestibule Steepen, Palatini DlnhiR Cars and

Union Depots,

CITY T13KET OFFICE !

113 South 10th street, - . Lincoln
GEO. N. FORKhMAN, Agent,

H. O IH'RT, J. It, Huciukak,
Qeueral M'jjr. Oen'l l'ass. Ak'I

OMAHA, NEIl.

Dr. Seth Arnold's

COUGH KILLER
'JnTTTtJTB'TTITsT U the best Cough Cure I

ever used.
Wm. A, Mjrer, Weston, 111.

DrugeUts, 25a, 60o., and
1.0a

E. T. ROBERTS & SON

Undertakers anMmbalmers.

212 North nth Street, .
.Windsor Hotel Annex,

Tlephcnes, Office 145. Residence 156

WHO WILL BE SPEAKER?

, M'KINLEY, CANNON, DUn-ROW- S

On HENDERSON!

Tlio I'rrooniil IVcullnrlllps of tlin Itondy
Toncnril Herd, MoKlnlry nml Henderson
Described In Itendnlitn t'ltnlilon Ilirni.
phtry Habits of tlio Men.

Hcelnl Corrctoiidcnrn
WAHlilNnTON, Feb. 1 . Two men tiro

wnlldiiK tlirougli the Capitol KrottmlH nml
lownnl tlio city, touching vIIkiwh in
frlomlly fiiRhlon. Thoy nro incii who at-tra- ct

coiibIiIitiiIiIo nttontlon. It would
not Ik) onsy to got two men fildo by bIiIo
who would nirortl greater contrast. Kecd
nml MuKluluy aro not at nil nllko. Uccd
In big, round bellied, loono jointed, nwk

Itr.l'.l) AND M'KINLKV.
ward. Ho wonro IiIh derby lint pretty
well back on hit head. Doth hands nro
burled In IiIh overcoat pocketn. Ilia coat
h not a miug or tidy lit. IIoIiuhu pe-

culiar (;alt, Hwlnglng his logs in a foiiiI-clrel- o

at every ntep. HIsbIioo Ih at least
a No. 10. Ho holds his head well up and
appeam to bo oblivious of bis surround-
ings. Hut watch him cloudy and you
will parcel vo that out of his small,
twinkling eyes nlertness shines. Tliero
Is nothing slow or stolid about
tlio man, despite- - his avoirdupois.
Physically ho is active, fond of c.xorelso,
given to long walks. Mentally ho is full
of adaptability, analysis, readiness. Ho
is a little careless in his dress, but not
slovenly. Ills small, light mustacho
gives his round face a lxylsh look. As
ho walks along ho covers a good deal of
ground, both with his feet and his body.
If there should boa dog light in Ids way
you would expect him to stop nnd look
at it. If ho should como upon three or
four men nbuslng ono man, or n man
maltreating a child or n dumb bruto, you
would expect him to Interfere. You
would not be disappointed.

Heed's companion is of n different
typo. Shorter than Rceil by half a head,
not so largo of girth, carefully, but not
ostentatiously, dressed, McKlnloy'a fig-
ure isquito na striking. Tho observer
would say Heed was a merchant, or a
farmer, or a lumberman. Ho docs not
look like a statesman. McKinloy does.
You can tell ho is n public man as far as
you can sco him. His trim figure, his
shining silk hat (of which ho la moro
than over fond slnco ho becatuo a cand-
idal for speaker), his smooth, round
faco with "fineness" in It, nil denoto tho
man of dignity nnd importance. Neither
Reed nor McKinloy goes In eocioty. Doth
spend their time in tho houso and their
roomB. Both nro students nml hard
workers. Neither has tlmo for dinners
or receptions. They nro fast friends.
For many n year have- they worked sido
by sldo on tho wnya and means commit-
tee Each Is n sinccro admirer of tho
other, nnd though now rivals for n great
ofllco, still preserve, their friendly rela-
tionship ton marked degree. Ah they
walk down tho nvcnuo peoplo turn their
heads nnd you frequently hear tho k:

"Thero goes tho next speaker of
tho house."

McKinloy and Reed havo entirely dif-
ferent methods on tho lloor. Reed fa
nearly nlwayB in his seat. Ho Is usually
ono of tho first men to reach tho houso
In tho morning. Ho rarely sits still.
You can boo him nt almost nil times
moving nlxmt, not nervously, but with
on obvious unrest bom of his great ener-
gies. He likes always to bo doing some-
thing. McKinloy, on tho other hand, is
not much seen on tho floor. Ho is gen-
erally In his committco room. When on
tho floor ho is nt his desk busy with fiomo
report, or In closo conversation with
friends.

Reed speaks often, McKinloy rarely.
Reed loves nothing better than a debate,
a cross fire, n hand to hand struggle.
Unliko almost all tho other men who
speak often, ho is always listened to.
When his piercing, permeating "drawl is
heard members como in from tho cloak
rooms, put nsldo their nowspapcrs, stop
conversation. Press men rush in from
their waiting room. Everybody is eager
to hear Reed. Nobody knows this better
than Reed himself.

juuus cuesaii DunnowD,
Reed's tongue is a steel trap, or a plcco

of forked lightning. His rcpartco Is
electric, his sarcasm vitriolic. Ho has
been called tho butnblo bco of tho houso,
locauso ho hums bo much, has so many

tings. If hq is taking tho lead in do-ba- to

ho stands in tho aisle near his seat,
erect and belligerent, gripping a desk
with either hand. If a debate or cross
fira'to going on between others, he saun-
ters up and' down, leans easily upon a
,4sk, resting his chin in kUhaad, and

watches things llko n lynx. Whcnover
opportunity ofTcra ho Interjects remarks
which cut to tho quick. His first word
fills tho hall, commands attention, nnd
then, this gained, ho npcaks with such a
measured drawl that ho has tlmo to turn
his HonteiHTS and chooso his words.
Often ho sends In his shots when lemt
exju'eled. Homotlmcs ho Is Bitting
at his desk, apparently occupied
with a newspa)er or liook. Nolwidy
suspects ho Is paying any attention to
what Is going on. Like a flash lie turns
his head ami with a (Wen words hulls
an Inflating inquiry or a scorching hit
of Kureamn at tho man who is making a
speech. He has a habit of making tlior.o
Interjection1 without going through tho
form of addressing tho Hpeaker. Ilo Is a
shnrpshooter, always lurking near the
enemy, over ready for n crack at any
available target.

Reed Is a genuine "down caster." Ills
pronunciation U that of Joshua Whit-com- b.

Ilo makes two syllables of such
words as "door" and "lloor." "Iivel"
ho calls "Iov-noI,- " with a peculiar soil of
twist which no letters can characterlzo
and no man not Now England lorn can
imitate. It is Hoinowhat llko ."

McKinloy never joins In runnlmr dis
cussions. Ho has no liking for cross fire.
Usually when ho snoakH It Is n "wL"
speech carefully prepared. Ilo attracts
universal attention. His voice is thin
and wiry, like Rood's, but not bo strong
or full or Inflections. Ho has no dill!-cult- y

In lining the hall, however, and
though not an orator is a man who com-
mands respect for his earnestness and
sincerity, for what ho says rather than
his manner of saying It. Ills sentences
aro compact, strong, plain. Ho likes to
use short, common words. Ho rarely
speaks on nny other subject than tho
tarllT, and his tariir speeches have, prob-
ably, had moro widespread circulation
than thoso of any other man on tho Re-
publican side.

McKinloy Is a manly, approachable,
sinccro man. Iletween his work In
tho houso, his toll nt his desk in tho El-bc- lt

house, and his tender, almost touch-
ing, devotion to his Invalid wife, Mc-

Kinloy has no tlmo for society or plea-
sure

Tho Bquaro faced man with tho solid,
well knit lliruro. hIuIiil- - in bin i In f lm
midst of tho Republicans with his feet
on 1110 tiesic notoro mm and a newspaper
In his hand, is nnothor posslblo speaker.
Ho Is Julius Couuir Ilurrowa. Ills tonguo
Is nlmost as ready as Reed's, and his pop-
ularity as gi eat as McKinley's. I lo likes
debate, but Is not so much given to pro-
miscuous talking as Ids rival from Maino.
Ho is ono of tlio loaders of tho houso on
tho Republican side. In debato ho is
courteous nnd agreeable. His strong
point ia familiarity with tho rules. Ilo
la n great parliamentarian. Ills eyes nro
ns bluo nnd mellow ns n school gill's.
Ilia manners nro hearty with hia intl- -
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CANNON AND IIKNDEKSON.
mates, dignified but courteous with
Btrnngers. Men whom ho knows famil-
iarly ho Blnps on tho back or lays his arm
on their (moulders. Ho is companionn-bi- o

and sincere. In his attlro ho ia neat
and modest, though ho Is said to bo pos-
sessed of nn idiosyncrasy in that ho
novcr has his shoes blacked. In his
Princo Albert coat ho weara tho

button of tho Loyal Legion.
Tho two men wo sco standing in fa-

miliar convcrao out In tho corridor nro
also posslblo Bpenkera of tho houso. Ono
la Joseph Q. Cannon, tho other D.ivld 13.

Henderson. Both wear slouch hatB, both
aro Grand Army veterans. Cannon looks
llko n country deacon or justlco of tho
peace, Henderson liko n colonel in tho
regular army. Cannon is nn ideal de-

bater and onq of tho leaders of his sldo.
Ho has unlimited good nnturo nnd can
Bmilo nnd shrug his shoulders whllo re-
ceiving n hard blow, and then smllo and
8tnilo whllo-glvln- g a hnrdcr ono in re-
turn. Ho likes to bo in tho thickest of
tho fighting, nnd gives nnd takes liko a
man. His hair is thin, nnd ho ia begin-
ning to show n bald spot on tho poll of
hia head. Ho has his hands in his pockets
n good deal, nnd weara n turn down col-
lar. Sometimes n littlo dust shows on
hla hat, which is a cross between a mili-
tary slouch nnd a granger kady. Indeed,
Cannon Is sometimes mistaken for a

ranger by strangers, but ho is ono of
tho sharpest and brightest men in con-
gress.

All of tho speakership candidates aro
lawyers. All havo served for n consid
erable tlmo in tho houso. Heed has been
hero ten years, McKinloy twelve, Bur-
rows ten, Cannon sixteen nnd Henderson
six. All but tho last named were born
in this country. Reed and McKinloy
aro nntivos of tho states which they now
aid in representing.

Cannon was born away down in North
Carolina, where ho was reared a Quaker.
Burrows is n nntivo of Pennsylvania,
and Henderson of Scotland. Cannon is
tho oldest, being 63; Reed is 60; Bur-
rows, 61: McKinloy, 45, nnd Henderson,
48. All nro men of exemplary habits,
McKinluy smokes and chows, tmt novcr
drinks, not oven at big dinners. Reed
drinks but sparingly, and his chief
amusement is playing billiards. Cannon
likes to tell Rtories and danco old fash-
ioned quadrilles. Hendenon Is fond of
after dinner speaking, whllo Burrows
would rather mako a stump speech thane" Not ono of the flvo is rich. Ono of
them will mako a good speaker,
oi t$ n s Walter Wkllman.

TO A TftAMP.

B

Ko henry weight of pnrketiMok
DUtiirlm ymir loflly xotil,

ljirli ilny yon limrendirfpirntcookt
ljicli any n illuVivnt bout

Yon nrrer tinm to ho In
otirKiiiiliti
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TliolillKKful tlmo nwny you while.
Nor enru for tlmo or tlilo.

With you mnliltlnn linn no root,
Ami worry liannoUil,

You nru'r lmo n bill lo foot
You foot tho rnrlh Instead.

To tlio Coinrillnu.

G
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Tlio ties which bind us to tho earth,
looiesior unio inORioou;

And et ltb thee. O man of mirth.
They're mostly mndu of wood.

To tlio I'ostniiiu.

This day to you Is but tho birth
Of loads on loads of lovers' lines.

You nro llio only man on earth
Who has no into for TnleMlucs.

Vuleiitlnes' Duy of Old.
In times gouo liy tho girls nnd boys of old

England nnd Scotland used to tiavo a Jolly
tlmo on St. Valentino's day A learned trav-
eler, named Mission, In tho early part of tho
last century, thus described tho custom:

"An equal number of maids nnd bachelors
?;ct etch writes their truo or somo

iwmoon separata billets, which thoy
roll up nnd drnw liy way of lots, tho innlds
taking tlio men's billots and tho men tho
maids', so that each of tho young men Ilghte
upon n girl that ho calls his valentine,, and
each of tho girls upon n young man that sho
culls hers, fly thli means each has two val-
entines, but tho man Etlclcs faster to tho Va-
lentino that has fallen to him than tho Valen-
tino to whom ho Is fallen. Fortuno hav-
ing tliui divided tho company Into bo many
couples, tho valentines glvo balls nnd treats
to their mistresses, wear their billets soveral
days upon their bosoms or sleeves, nnd this
Httlo uport often ends In love," They must
havo had lots of fun In thoso good old tunc

To ths Poet.

1

r . UmmWk .LiP sffrV41 iliff45"The lion Is mUlitler than the sword,"
In llulnor's time HOMinuch behoved by men,

Pnl mm up tiny lth onemvonl,
Too HiiMe lmi.ket U mightier that tho pen!

ot orl hurU,
To U'ker wood writo erwA by the yard.

Your Flrt Valentine.
Can you rotncmtier, K)rtly, solid man of

brollies, tho (lrt vnlentlne you ever sent
I'll warrant you can, with much moro

than you can your lat. It was
when you wero nn npplo faced school boy and
walked 11 inilo every inorulni; to tho roil

Iioum under tho hill. You wcru Iwuh
ful in thoso far nwuy, half days,
and you did not often ilaro to sK-a- to a girl.
Illuo uyed Mary, w ho uit just nrross tho nUlo
fnmi you, sis'iued Jut teriictlou to you then,
and rou snvisl un our DoiinU-- ! for soma
neelM before Vnluiitfuu day to buy hern bit
of hui MKr a colorvd plctura and
Hearing n gin motia in warrant you

ns plain as If It wuro but yesterday
Jukt what that motto was, and Just how
ishamed you felt when voj nut a stainn on
tho euveloiio containing ft and sent your first
"drop loiter,' I'orhnps In after years you
came to know Mory better. erhaps she
laughed at your valentine and perhaps she
never knew who sent It But it's your boy
not you who sends tbo valeattne this year.

tewijk! 4i-- "
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It. i:. I'res. 13. 12. 11IIOWN,

Dee. 1S8G,

UNION SAYINGS BANK,
1 1 I South Tonth 8troot.

apital, $200,000. Liability of $.oo,ooo.
INTl'.ltr.HT Paid on Deposits 11 1 tho rale of fi per cent per niiniim for nil

full cnlunilur mouths,

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
Money Ixiniicd on Itenl IlHtnlo mid

SiocKimi.t)i:Ks
J0I111 ntisenild, 12. 12. Ilrtiwn. John It. Chirk. J. MiConnlir, V. M. Hull. CnlA.M. Itiijiiioiiil, J. J. nilioll. Unvlil Itemlek. f). M. UniberlH .. , ,. ytT, ! k!yK1 '

Iv. K. Iliudeli. It. 12. Moore, T. 12. Cnlxert, .1. W.I), worse. .1, W 1 mi 11 '
Ituiinnoiiil, 12. rinney, .1. I). MmTarlmul..lnsoili Wllttiiiin, '

1 1. I AiiiVth
t' II. Ijnlioll, (). W. HolilreKO. '
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together,

forgotten

fuclosliiK

MOOIti:,

Stockholders,

Collntcml.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVaBKnte4UBBa - ,'"

ODELL'S DINING
BLOCK,

1 1 1 1

$4.00

;&, "J ySlll! VZi f " I
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of kinds

Mgr.,

IV,

'I lin I Armnn Rani'
, 11W UWUIUU llUMVUUl liUHU,

NEB.

Capital Paid up, .$100,000.00
Surplus . . .

bunking ImhIupm, Ikiips
Iptti'norereillt.ilrnw drnrt nil purl of

world. I'o re I 11 collection 11 upcclnlly.
OKKICKKH AND MllKCTOItS.

Uim.MAN II.
O ('. MUNHON, Vlco President.

JO.sni'II DomtMint, Cimliler.
O. J. WILCOX, Assistant Cnsh lor.

C. i:. AI.KX HAI.TKll
11. j.

WAM'KHJ. HAIUtlH. t. A. IIUDUI.SON

V Pros. C. II. IMIIOI'r.Cnslilor.

LINCOLN BRANCH OF

Max Meyer & Bro.,
Wholesale and Hotall Dealcn In

PIANOS ORGANS
Ouneriit western nueiits tho Stcln-wn- v.

Iviiubo. ClilckerliiK, Voso, I2mst(iulilcr, Ilelir Ilros., NowbyA I2vns, nudMurilui;.
rinnos innrked In plain nVtiren-prl- ccs

nlwnjH tho lowest Tor grndo of pliinog.

M. HANDS, Manager.
A'2 North Stroot.

THE

MURRAY
g Omaha's Hotel.

Opened Sept. 1, 1888.

Mnest Hotel in the West

Most Popular Resort in the City.

HALL,
MONTGOMERY

19, 1 121 and 23 N Street.
Meals 25 ets per week.
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1 tntes reuhoi.ublo. htcry Iuiir new nnd complete. PrrmpttriMceaiid tlicbeM menu InOinalm. Hot and cold water In every room. Ollleo nml dlnliiB hall on first lloor. All mod-n- n,

I.lucoliiltesitlwnys receive ntordlnl welcome. Cull nndsce us whllo
u enn Kct Into curs nt depot nnd take UAHN12Y ST.. CAULK LINEIlIlli:cT TO TH12 DOOIt. Cor. Ulli and Harney.

lRA ' 1I,0,,Y' Cl0,l' . 8ILLOWAY, Proprietor.

In the City come from the

f? " I027 Q
Where kinds of

or
Can be had at nnv tie, Day or Night, on short notice,

and W- v- taken care of at
and see us, 102- - Q street, or give all by

147.

that Is the very of ease and luxury; a game
of WhUt, a choice volume from the well stocked library, a

from car to car (the vestibule all dust,
smoke, rain or wind, and thus the a

and novel nastltneV A snmntiimn m..ni i.o . i' .,w.l .,Ub VUIIIC HI
the nick of time, and "just strlkeb the spot." The quiet enjoy men of n Ha-
vana in a decorated and gorgeous and finally a peace-
ful sleep In n bed of snowy linen and downy softness. Such is life on the

ROUTE. What other line or of lines can offer you these
NOT ONE. Please this when next you travel.

all
to Railroad or Ocean

Tickets answered,

G. W. HOLDREGE, Gcn'l

J. FRANCIS, G. P. nnd T. A.,
NEIJ.

Mntinnnl

LINCOLN,

13,000.00

Trnnnctniraii(ml
on

tlio

MONTCIOMnUY.
F.A.iioiniMnu. iiuoTiir.iiTON

for

tlio

C.

lltli

r;

Leading

Improvements.
the

RIGS

nil

STREET,
all

Buggies, Carriages Saddle Horses,

Boarded Reasonable Rates-Cal- l

Telephone

BEAUTIFULLY CHAIR
embodiment friendly

prom-
enade handsome excluding

promenade

fragrant
charmingly smoking apartment,

combination
advantagei,? remember

fOadSJBJaflBaajBBBSaaJHBflHlBgui

Information pertain-

ing Steam-

ship promptly

OMAHA,

Et'ablithod

HCItAIIKIUl,

FINEST LIYERY

Graham Brick Stables.

orders

UPHOLSTERED RECLINING

rendering

''I1UR-LINGTO-

My superior advantages enable me to
ticket to and from Europe at the lowest rates,
and to becurc desirable cabins In advance of
sailings. The generous patronage accorded
me by prominent people of Omaha, Lincoln
and other Nebraska cities attest the popular-
ity of this office.7s-- tL C -- cstvUA

City Passenger
and Ticket Act.,

LINCOLN, r?EB.w

1' W '.' ill 1

3- -
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